Enzymatic properties of mutant enzymes at Trp49 and Tyr57 of RNase Rh from Rhizopus niveus.
In order to establish the role of Tyr57 and Trp49 in the enzymatic reaction of RNase Rh, several mutant enzymes at Tyr57 and Trp49 were prepared by protein engineering and their enzymatic properties were investigated. Among the four mutant enzymes at Trp49 (W49F, W49Y, W49A, and W49I), W49F showed 16% of the activity of the native enzyme, but the others (W49Y, W49A, and W49I) showed greatly decreased activity. The data showed that Trp49 is very important for the enzyme activity. Among 8 mutant enzymes at the 57th position, Y57F and Y57W showed similar enzymatic activity toward RNA to that of the wild-type enzyme, but the others (Y57G, Y57A, Y57V, Y57M, and Y57K) are more active toward RNA and less active toward XpGs. The reason for the apparent increase for RNA activity is discussed from the view point of substrate inhibition. It is noteworthy that W49F and Y57W became more pyrimidine base- and purine base-preferential, respectively.